Effect of repeated administration of dexfenfluramine on feeding and brain Fos in mice.
The present study examines whether repeated administration of dexfenfluramine (DFEN) to mice is associated with progressive attenuation of its anorectic action and induction of Fos-immunoreactivity (Fos-ir) in some brain regions, both known effects in rats. ICR:Cd-1 mice were adapted to receiving for 30 min daily a sweetened milk gelatin dessert in addition to ad libitum access to chow. Mice were then injected with either DFEN (5-10 mg/kg) or saline vehicle every other day. These doses of DFEN acutely suppressed intake by approximately 50% and this action was sustained for at least eight injections. The anorectic effect of DFEN was no different between drug-naïve and DFEN-pretreated mice under conditions that produce complete tolerance in rats. In addition, unlike in rats, the acute anorectic effect of m-chlorophenylpiperazine (mCPP) was unaffected by prior DFEN treatment. Mice were perfused after the intake test on the final experimental day and their brain processed for Fos-ir. DFEN induced Fos-ir in brain regions analogous to those reported in rats and, also, as in rats, DFEN pretreatments reduced substantially the Fos-ir induced by acute DFEN in regions including central nucleus of amygdala, bed nucleus of stria terminalis, and the paraventricular hypothalamus (magno- and parvocellular divisions; PVN). Thus, while DFEN pretreatments reduce the effects of DFEN in many brain regions in both rats and mice, mice are unlike rats insofar as there is no tolerance to the anorectic action, at least in the nondeprivation protocol used here.